A logistic regression (logit) model was developed utility maximization model explained actual farm to examine how socioeconomic characteristics of behavior more accurately than profit maximization.
A logistic regression (logit) model was developed utility maximization model explained actual farm to examine how socioeconomic characteristics of behavior more accurately than profit maximization. cow-calf producers influenced their perceptions of
The profit-maximizing hypothesis has been parthemselves as profit maximizers. Amount of pasture ticularly suspect in the cow-calf industry. Very low acreage, percent of income earned from the cow-calf industry-average pre-tax rates of return to cow-calf operation, and desire to increase net worth and effiproducers have been evident over long periods of ciently use labor significantly increased the protime during which cattle numbers increased dramatiducer's probability of claiming to be in the business cally (Boykin et al.; Gilliam) . Yet, in a recent survey primarily to maximize profits. Some sociological of Texas cow-calf producers who also produced at reasons for owning cattle significantly reduced the least one other agricultural commodity, nearly 90 probability of the producer claiming to be a profit percent of the respondents stated that their primary maximizer while others significantly increased the objective for being in the cow-calf business was to probability.
maximize profits (Young and Shumway) . This finding does not preclude the possibility that Key words: logit analysis, cow-calf, producer
Texas cow-calf producers are motivated by a multiobjectives.
plicity of goals or that Texas producers perceive a HTT consumptive value of owning cattle by way of conHuman behavior is goal oriented (Kluckholm) . An spicuous production as Musser et al. found in Georindividual's goals are objectives not yet reached that gia. It is, nevertheless, striking that such a large provide direction to human motivation and influence portion of the respondents placed the profit-maxibehavioral characteristics. The behavioral theory of mizing goal in such a central position by claiming it the firm shows how changes in the internal characas their "primary" motivation. The objective of this teristics of the firm, resulting from changes in the study is to examine the related survey evidence in an relative importance of various goals, cause a firm to effort to identify relationships between the structural respond differently to the same conditions at differand socioeconomic characteristics of cow-calf proent times (Patrick and Eisgruber) .
ducers and the probability that they state they are in Agricultural economists have long questioned the cow-calf business to maximize profits. whether farmers and ranchers follow the behavioral Specific hypotheses to be examined include: assumptions of the profit-maximizing hypothesis as 1. The structural characteristics of number of cows, put forth in the neoclassical theory of the firm. the percent of income earned from the cow-calf Several studies have shown that other economic and operation, the production of another agricultural social factors are important to farmers. Smith and commodity for cash sale, pasture acreage, and leasMartin found that family fundamentalism, conspicuing land for hunting are positively related to the ous consumption, and resource protection signifiprobability that the producer states that he/she is in cantly affected the price of Arizona ranches. Molnar the cow-calf business primarily to maximize profits. observed that the main reason cited by Alabama 2. The structural characteristics of number of years farmers for staying in farming was to be one's own in the cow-calf business and employment off the boss. Harper and Eastman evaluated both family and farm or retirement are negatively related to the probeconomic goals of farmers in New Mexico and ability that the producer is in the cow-calf business found that in a hierarchical setting, quality of life was primarily to maximize profits. ranked as the most important goal followed by maxi-3. Stating that other economic motivations for these variables as they support the theoretical impliowning cattle are important is positively related to cations of profit maximization through striving tothe probability of the producer's stating that profit ward production efficiency. Reducing risk is maximization is the primary motivation for being in associated with the hypothesis of utility maximizathe cow-calf business.
tion and is therefore related to profit maximization 4. Stating that social motivations for owning cattle indirectly through this notion. The importance of are important is negatively related to the probability social reasons for owning cattle, however, is exof the producer's stating that profit maximization is pected to negatively affect the probability of producthe primary motivation for being in the cow-calf ers asserting to be profit maximizers. Social reasons business.
included family heritage, being a part of the commuThe first and second hypotheses are based on the nity, liking the lifestyle of ranching, relaxation and notion that profit-oriented producers are currently enjoyment, and keeping the ranch for the children. more involved in the farming and ranching activity, Examination of these hypotheses will not answer that they utilize resources in multiple agricultural the fundamental question of why so many multipleactivities, and that they capitalize effectively on the output cow-calf producers claim profit maximizaeconomies of size evident in the cow-calf industry tion as their primary goal when such low average (Gilliam) . Management of wildlife by leasing land pre-tax rates of return have been documented for the for hunting often improves income for all types of industry. To begin to answer that question would pasture conditions (poor to excellent) by controlling require detailed examination of expected total the deer population that competes with cattle for a household after-tax net returns for these producers portion of the same forage base (Glover and Con- with and without a cow-calf enterprise. The objecner). Producers motivated primarily by profit maxitive of this study is more modest but also of considmization could be more likely to participate in erable importance, i.e., what socioeconomic hunting lease practices not only because of the incharacteristics have the greatest impact on the probcome generated by the lease but also because of the ability of a producer perceiving himself or herself as greater income from livestock production by cona profit maximizer. That objective has not been trolling deer populations.
addressed in any of the existing literature. Secondly, it is hypothesized that for producers who There may be a discrepancy between perception have stayed in the cow-calf business through years and reality, and it is the reality that is of interest here. of low returns, profits may not be a primary motivaNevertheless, it is important to understand what tion. A person with more years of experience in creates perception. It is also possible that the primary farming or ranching may be more likely to have built difference between perception (as defined by the up some equity and to have a good credit record and producer) and presumed reality (as defined by the financial stability than a recent entrant to the busieconomist) is the economist's failure correctly to ness (Ladewig) . One could argue conversely that, define and measure the right variables. We have because they have been in the business for a longer trouble enough correctly measuring actual (ex post) period of time, positive long-term profits must exist returns, let alone trying to measure expected (ex for them to survive; remaining in business during ante) returns. It is the latter information that is reperiods of low returns could then be due to high quired to make a reasoned judgment on whether transfer costs of exit and re-entry. Instead of relying cow-calf producers in reality are profit maximizers. only on the income from the cow-calf operation, Expected returns also need to be defined for the producers who have off-farm employment or are household rather than just for individual agricultural retired are more resilient to economic and market enterprises or even for the whole farm or ranch. crises affecting specific commodities. Therefore, Therefore, we will concentrate here on identifying these factors are expected to be negatively related to variables related in important ways to the probability the probability of producer's stating that they are of a particular perception. profit maximizers.
In the survey, producers were asked to rank the METHOD OFANALYSIS importance of other reasons (economic and social)
Given the discrete nature of the dependent variable for owning cattle and to rank expressions of attitudes (i.e., whether or not the producer believes he/she is about the cow-calf business as to how much they in the cow-calf business or to maximize profits), use agreed with the expression. Other economic reasons of a qualitative response model is appropriate. Qualiincluded more efficient use of land and labor retative response models have been widely used in sources, improving cash flow, and increasing net biometric applications and have become much more worth. One would expect positive relationships with popular as an econometric tool for economic appli-130 cations in such areas as program participation, adopapplication of conventional tests of significance tion of technologies, welfare evaluation, and choices (Judge et al.) . of credit (Bagi; Boggess et al.; Capps and Kramer; Capps and Cheng; Lee and Stewart) . Here the appliData cation is an analysis of factors that affect the decision of producers to state whether or not they are in the Data used in this study were from a 1986 mail cow-calf business primarily to maximize profits.
survey of Texas cow-calf producers. The surveyed Three common specifications of the probability producers were drawn by the Texas Crop and Livefunction are the linear probability model, the probit stock Reporting Service as a stratified (by herd size) model, and the logit model. The logit specification random sample of cow-calf producers who also prowas employed in this study:
duced at least one other agricultural commodity.
(1) Pi = F(Zi) = e / (1 + e ), Herd size categories were 1-49,50-99, 100-499, and Zi = Xi P, -00 < Zi < oo, over 500 cows. The condition that they produced at where Pi is the probability that the ith decision-maker least one other commodity was imposed to assure seeks maximum profits, Xi is the ith row of the nxk that all respondents had clear agricultural alternamatrixofregressors,isthenumberofobseations, ives for resources. Responses from 377 producers k is the number of coefficients, is the kx vector (representing 38 percent of those surveyed and of parameter coefficients, and ui is the inde t percent of all cow-calf producers in Texas) were received. The number responding in each of the four and identically distributed error term with zero received. Thenumberrespondingineachofthefour and identicall distributed errortermherd size categories was 43, 95, 217, and 22, respecmean. The logit specification was chosen because itses was 43, 217, and 22, respecdistribution function is bounded by 0 and 1 (as is the tively, for response rates of 54, 42, 34, and 39 perprobit), provides a good approximation to the cumucent Characteristics such as years of experience, lative normal function, and has computational adacreages of pasture and crops, livestock numbers, vantages over the probit (Judge et al.; Amemiya) . employment status, and income information were Interpretation of the estimated coefficients in the solicited in the survey. Producers were also asked to logit model bears comment. Rather than indicating rank the importance of each of a set of other reasons the increase in the probability of the event occurring for being in the cow-calf business. See Young and (i.e., stating that the primary motive is to maximize Shumway for a summary of the responses. profits) from a one-unit increase in the corresponding independent variable, the coefficients measure Evidence clearly revealed that most Texas cowinstead the effect of a one-unit change in the indecalf producers who produce at least one other agripendent variable on the logarithm of the probability cultural commodity perceive themselves as profit ratio of Yi = 1 (profit maximizer) to Yi = 0 (not a maximizers. Producers were directly asked if their profit maximizer), or ln[Pi/(l-Pi)]. The amount of objective in raising cattle was primarily to maximize increase in probability depends on the original probprofits Of the 377 responses, 331 (89 percent) anability and thus on the initial values of all the indeswered positively, 43 answered negatively, and 3 did pendent variables and their coefficients. The change not respond. in P with respect to a change in X is therefore given by
The following analysis seeks to identify the impact where f(Zi) is the logistic density function.
of producer characteristics and motivational variables on the probability of stating that the primary Where there are but a few or no replicated obseras on t oability of stating that the primary vations on each decision-maker, as is the case here, goal was to maximize profits. The empirical model maximum likelihood estimation techniques are employed analyswas: used. The maximum likelihood estimation is defined as the value of [ that maximizes the following log likelihood function:
The maximum likelihood coefficients are consistent and asymptotically normally distributed allowing means -Zi = 3.6576. f(Zi) -.0245 (value of logistic Of the five structural characteristics expected to be probability density function). b Indicates statistically significant at a -.05 level. positively related to the probability of claiming to positively related to the probability of claiming to c Indicates statistically significant at a( .10 level. seek maximum profits (hypothesis 1), only two were statistically significant. The greater the percent of an alternative market for feed produced on the farm, income earned from the cow-calf operation, the or (d) reducing risk through diversification. The higher the probability of producers' stating that they unexpected negative signs were on the two variables, were in the cow-calf business primarily to maximize making better use of labor resources and gaining tax profits. A 10 percent increase in the proportion of advantages, each of which lowered the probability total net income earned from the cow-calf operation by 1.6 percent when cited as an important reason for significantly increased the probability of being a owning cattle. profit maximizer by 1 percent. Producers with pas-
The results related to hypothesis 4, social motivature of 100 acres or more had significantly higher tions for being in the cow-calf business, were mixed. probabilities (5.3 to 7.8 percent) of stating that they Five of the seven estimated parameters were statiswere profit maximizers than those who had less than tically significant, but only three of the five had the 100 acres of pasture. The highest probabilities were expected negative sign. One would expect that when for those with 500-1000 acres of pasture. An increase social reasons for owning cattle were important to in herd size of 125 cows increased the probability the producer, there would be a decreased probability 1.0 percent; producing other agricultural commodiof producers stating that profit maximization was the ties for cash sale (rather than just on-farm use) primary goal of the cow-calf operation. Indeed, the increased the probability 0.7 percent, and leasing probability of giving a positive response to the profit land for hunting increased the probability 0.2 permaximization question was significantly (.10 level cent. However, none of these three variables was of a for the first variable) reduced 3.2 percent, 3.0 significantly related to the probability of claiming percent, or 2.6 percent, respectively when important profit maximization as the primary objective. p 2 r profit maximization as the primary objective, e reasons for owning cattle included (a) enjoying the Of the two structural characteristics which were Of the two structural characteristics which were lifestyle of a rancher, (b) having cattle as a way to expected to be negatively related to the probability l o a r ( hi c a y expected to be negatively related to the probability relax and get exercise, or (c) wanting their children of claiming to be a profit maximizer (hypothesis 2), to becme ranchers. Contrary to the hypothesis both had the hypothesized sign but were not statistioee, e prability of stating they were profit however, the probability of stating they were profit cally significant. An increase of 33 years in the maximizers was significantly increased by 4.0 permaximizers was significantly increased by 4.0 percow-calf business was required to reduce by 1 percent, ceteris paribs, for producers who raised cattle centhe ai the prouessr t because it made the producerfeel more asserting the comhe/she was in the cow-calf business primarily to munity in which they lived. This may imply that the maximize profits. The probability was also reduced real objective in being a part of the community is to only 1 percent by the producer's being employed off be a successful" rancher. In addition, producers the farm or ranch or being retired. who stated that it was important to stay in the cowNevertheless, producers who stated that an imporcalf business so that their children could grow up on tant reason for owning cattle was that it allowed them a ranch had a significantly (.10 level of ca) higher to be employed off the farm or ranch (hypothesis 3)
. cnt . d a s i. probability (2.1 percent) of claiming to be a profit had a significantly (.10 level of c) higherprobability maximizer. A possible explanation for this may be (2.6 percent) of claiming to be profit maximizers that making a profit is often a necessity for the than those who did not consider this to be an imporproducer who expects to keep the ranchforchildren. tant reason. Also consistent with hypothesis 3, pro-
The remaining social motivations, raising cattle beducers who considered increasing their net worth an cause it is a family tradition and because of personal important reason for owning cattle and those who satisfaction, had opposite effects but neither was stated that raising cattle was foremost a business statistically significant. The former raised the probventure had significantly higher probabilities (3.8 ability of claiming to be a profit maximizer (contrary percent and 2.7 percent, respectively) of claiming to to hypothesis) by 2.2 percent, and the latter lowered be in the business to maximize profits. The remainthe probability 0.5 percent. ing six economic motivation variables were not significantly related to the probability of claiming to be Iwo measures of goodness-of-fit are appropriate a profit maximizer. Four of the estimated parameters in this analysis. The first is McFadden's It is had the expected positive sign and two were negaexpressed as 1-[1( 3mI )/lo ], where lo is the value tive. The probability of claiming to be a profit maxiof the log-likelihood function subject to the conmizer was increased 0.5 percent, 0.5 percent, 2.8 straint that all regression coefficients except the conpercent, or 1.5 percent, respectively, when important stant term are zero, and 1( 3ml ) is the maximum reasons cited for owning cattle included (a) making value of the log-likelihood function without conuse of land suitable only for pasture, (b) producing straints (Amemiya) . It has a similar interpretation to cattle to improve seasonal cash flow, (c) providing R 2 in the standard regression model. It is bounded by the zero-to-one range, and the closer it is to the one Most of the empirical results were consistent with the better the fit. McFadden's R 2 of this model was a priori hypotheses, and the dependent variable was .3083.
significantly related to half of the independent variThe second measure of goodness-of-fit involves ables. All significant economic motivations reinthe correct identification of those producers who forced the probability of claiming profit claimed to be profit maximizers and those who did maximization as the primary goal, and sociologicalnot by comparing outcomes that are selected on the related motivations generally reduced the probbasis of the explanatory variable information and ability. However, two sociological motivations actual outcomes. In this procedure the index Z is significantly increased the probability. Although no predicted for each decision-maker using the Xs and goal hierarchies were examined, it is apparent that, the estimated coefficient vector A, i.e., Z=^X'P.
for these producers, perceived sociological goals Using the logistic distribution and the index Z, the were not entirely competitive with the goal ofmaxiprobability Pi of choosing the first alternative in the mizig profits. Further, secondary economic goals binary choice model is estimated from equation (2).
were high correlated with a primary profit-maxiIf the estimated probability is greater than 0.5, then mizing goal the first alternative is selected; otherwise the second On the basis of overall goodness-of-fit to sample alternative is selected. If the selected and actual data, the logit model performed well i the sense that outcomes match, the producer is correctly classified 89 percent of the cow-calf producers were correctly (Amemiya) . On this basis, nearly 98 percent of the classified by primary motive. However, the model producers who said they were profit maximizers did much better in correctly classifying those who were classified as such. For those who claimed not claimed to be profit maximizers than those who did to be profit maximizers, 35 percent were classified not claim this objective as their primary motive for correctly. Overall, nearly 89 percent of the responses raising calves. were classified correctly.
By way of the practical implications of these findings, consider two pairs of producers. The first pair The likelihood ratio test indicated that the amount i of variation explained by the model was signifi includes (a) one full-time rancher with 2,000 acres of variation explained by the model was signifiofpastureand400cowswhoreceives80percentof of pasture and 400 cows, who receives 80 percent of cantly different from zero. The likelihood ratio test his/her net income from thecow-calf operation and his/her net income from the cow-calf operation and statistic is -2 log L = 184.08; this statistic gives a escattlestrictly businessventure,and one raises cattle strictly as a business venture, and (b) one model chi-square of 80.07 which is significant at the part-time rancher with 99 acres of pasture and 20 .0001 level.
cows, who receives 10 percent of net income from the cow-calf operation and views ranching as a waỹ COJNCLUSIOJNS ^to relax and get exercise. In all other respects, the This study used survey data from Texas cow-calf two producers are similar. The first producer would producers to determine factors affecting the probbe 22 percent more likely than the second to view ability that they perceive themselves to be in the profit maximization as the primary goal for being in cow-calf business primarily to maximize profits. the cow-calf business. The second pair of ranchers Results of a logit model identified several factors are identical in all objectively-measurable ways. For related to production and economic efficiency that example, they have the same acreage, herd size, and significantly increased the probability. These variranching experience. Their only differences are in ables included size of pasture acreage, percent of their attitudes about the cow-calf business and their income earned from the cow-calf operation, desire perceived reasons for remaining in the business. Yet to increase net worth, perceiving cattle raising prione has as much as a 35 percent higher probability marily as a business venture, and permitting the than the other of citing profit maximization as the producer to have off-farm employment. Social reaprimary reason for raising calves. sons such as enjoying the lifestyle of ranching, wantThus, the view that the small, part-time producer ing a child to become a rancher, and having a ranch is driven more than the large, full-time operator by as a way to relax significantly decreased the probobjectives other than profit potential is borne out by ability of producers' claiming to be profit maximizthese results. But, it is also clear that differences ers. Other social reasons, such as having a ranch to which are harder to measure than herd size or fullbe a part of the community and permitting children time versus part-time status can have at least as great to grow up in a ranching environment, significantly an impact on the probability of the producer seeking increased the probability of producers' stating that to maximize profit. Development of extension prothey were in the cow-calf business to maximize grams and other educational and business activities profits.
aimed at serving such diverse clientele must con-135 sider the substantive differences in motivations unproducers for which detailed financial and planning derlying their decisions. It is not enough to treat all records are examined must include a stratum of producers as though they sought to maximize profit producers with characteristics that predict very diffrom their cow-calf operations. ferent probabilities of seeking to maximize profit. These findings also suggest important research
The distribution of these characteristics among the design criteria for seeking an answer to the fundaentire cow-calf producer population also needs to be mental question of why so many cow-calf producers determined. claim to be profit maximizers when industry rates of return on investment are so low. The sample of
